South Carolina HIV Care Continuum

* Diagram does not imply order of events
* All care providers in diagram have a role in every activity

- Stabilized HIV Disease; Reduced transmission
- Identify/provide access to other Core Medical Service needs such as Mental Health, Oral Health, and Substance Abuse
- Transitioned to permanent source of payment for Medical Care and ART
- Access to Peers / Psychosocial support services
- Health Education/Risk Reduction/Transportation Services
- Client empowered to manage own health
- HIV Prevention Services identify HIV Positive Client
- Disease monitoring and Disease Control
- SC ADAP access to Anti-retroviral Therapy (medications) (ART) until permanent pay source is identified
- Apply/identify client a long-term source of payment for medical care/medications
- Access a Medical Care Provider(s) Receive quality health care
- Adherence Counseling/Retention Activities

Yellow = Non-core Ryan White activity
Blue = Resource for payment
Green = Active engagement
Orange = Prevention Goal
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